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Hancomia speckJss Gomes rs a Brazilian tr~e whteh 
fruit is poputarty k~n as ·mangaba!". In this study we 
auned (I) to eharaetenze the ch emical composition and 
e nergy content and to evaluate the antioxidant and anti-
microbial acttvrues of the ethanol {EEHS) and methanol 
(EMHS} extracts from H speciOSS leave$. 
Chemical composition of leave-& fOllowed the offi-
c •al procee<ftngs of the Association of Analytical Com-
munities and the identrficabon of esters of actds was 
performed by gas Chromatography. The an tioxident 
actJv•ty ol the extracts was determined by the fernc re-
ducing antioxidant power as&ay, and the anttmicrobial 
;::~~ctJvtty w3t. detetminoed by min 4mum inhibitory concen-
tration (M IC) and m1nimum bactericidal concentrat ion 
{MSC) of the stra•ns ATTC and nosoeom1al in"ection 
(NI) de Staphilococcvs aureiJS and Proteus mirabilis. 
The data a1e shown as tM mean ±standard e«Ot" of 
the mean and were iubmitted to one..way analyses 
or vari;mce foftowed of Tukey·s ~1 ulliple Comparison 
Test. The differences were con$idered significant 
when P<O 05. 
The leaves showed conten! of 14.7 ±0.2 g of pro-
tein , 0.142±0.001 g of hp•diC, 82.9t:0.3 g of carbo-
hydrates. 2.11 .t0.01 g of esh and energy value of 
392.0t0 04 Kcal/100 g of leaves. Dominan t fatty ae-
Kfs we•e C18.3n3 (34.3%), Ct6 0 (22 0%). C18:2n6c 
(14.5 %). C24:1 (6 9 %), C18·0 (6.4 %), and C18.1n9c•t 
(4 S%). The iron-ceducang aetlvfty (EC~ of the 
EEHS, EMHS and controls ncorbic acid and butyl-f. 
- hydroxyanisoae (BHA) w e re 18.5±0.8". 21 .1 ±0.4, 
4.3 ± 0..4·· · e 8.7 ±0.3"-.. JJQ/mL. fH:pectivety. The an .. 
tim•crobial act•v•ry, MIC and M SC . respectively, at 
mg/ml, were S . avreus ATCC: 0.78 and 3.12 ( EEHS), 
0.78 :and 312 (EMHS) ; S fHJre-os Nt 112 .and 6 25 
(EEHS), 3 12 and 6 .25 (EPAHS); P. mirabilis ATCC: 
3.12 and 6.25 (EEHS), 3.12 and 6 25 (EMHS): 
P. mlf'abllis NI 6 25 and 12 5 (EEHS), 3.12 and 6.25 
(EMHS) 
Hancomta SPf'CIOSa leaves show antioxid-ant and 
antimicrobi.el accivities with potential for fu1ure apphca-
hon •n d seases relat&d the ox•datNe stress arKS ann-
microbial activity. 
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The a im of u·us study was to evaluate trae quality' 
and m.crobiological s.afety and antifungal activity of th.e 
ethanofic extract of the leaves of Hancom~a s~ 
Gomes (EEHS), a Brezilian fruit tree. popularly known 
8$ •man9:abeira~. 
Total number of mesophilic aerobic cok>n es molds 
end yeasts w ere determined in dned leaves. Moreover. 
also were klenti f.ed and qu'iintified Enterobac1er~ai, 
eolifonn$ and E coli using the SimPiates kit, Salrno-
ne/18 Dy 1muno1es1 1- Z. ana spot&s su1pn1te-reauc•ng 
by Sul(lte-polymu<ln..sufadiazme aSjar Agar cliffu:sion 
technjque was used for available of fttamentous fungi 
Co!Jetot11chum sp., Fusarium sp, aod Mucor sp. The 
EEHS 81 final concentrations of 5 and 10 mgfml were 
added to the med•um Potato Dextrose Agar ( POA) wrth 
tartar.,; acid 1 % and chk uampheniool 0.1 gfL A ddJ· 
lionelty, th.e Chemical composition of EEH·S was de· 
termined by ma$$ $pectrometry. The data are shown 
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